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: Reporter: Fails j in B 
Block Subpena “BATON ROUGE, La, (AP)—Edward Grady Partin, busi- 

ness - agent for Teamster Local No. 5, went.before the East — 
- Baton Rouge grand jury today. The panel is probing or- 

ganized crime in this area, Partin said in a federal ‘court 
-Inotion earlier. this week that a Baton Rouge contractors’ 
official carried a bribe offer to him. The official, James H. 
“Buddy”: Gill, manager of the Baton Rouge industrial con- 

‘ tractors association, denied Partin’s charge. 

East Baton ‘Rouge Parish Dist. Atty. Sargent Pitcher 

‘said today he and Orleans DA Jim Garrison have “swapped 

: information” on current grand jury probes into organized 
“ crime.. 

terday on the probes. He said each wanted to keep the other 
_ informed on the progress of-the investigation. 

Both probes were sparked by Life. magazine charges 
that organized crime is rife im Louisiana. However, Gar- 
rison contends the charges are false. The Baton Rouge 
jury has already returned one indictment and Pitcher has . 
promised further action. 

IN NEW :W_ORLEANS TODAY, ‘Life. reporter_Davia L. 
Chandler’ lost a bid in federal court_to..prevent_Garrison 
from subpénaing him to appear before _ the ? Orleans Parish: 
Grand - | Jury. 

‘Two new new witnesses were ‘scheduled to appear before the



Orleans jury this afternoon, both of them New Orleans at-. 
‘torneys and one a former aide to Garrison, a 

Subpenaed were former assistant DA Ross. Scaccia, also _ 
a former assistant United States attorney, and. his law 
partner, Lee Leonard. ‘ . OO 

“ There was no explanation for either subpena. Neither has 
. been identified with the probe before. 7 

_- SCACCIA 18 A 1960 GRADUATE vf Tulane University 
: Law School. Leonard was prominent in last. fall’s political. 

*. Campaign ‘as an opponent of ‘the constitutional amendment‘ 
permitting Gov. John J. McKeithen fosucceed himself. 

_: The East Baton Rouge jury has indicted D’Alton Smith, 
‘a New Orleans contractor, on a charge of offering a bribe 
‘ to a-formér aide of McKeithen.° .- Po 

. The Baton“ Rouge jury’s probe is continuing, focusing 
on charges by Life that an attempt was made to buy former” 
Teamsters President Jimmy Hoffa’s way out of prison. 

.. Chandler had sought to avoid going before the Orleans 
jury on grounds that Garrison planned to entrap’ him into 
perjuring himself. However, today’s ruling by- Federal Dis- 
trict Judge James E.. Comiskey leaves. him liable for -sub- 
penaing. : wot a ve 

Amendment to the Constitu- 
tion. regarding freedom — of - 
speech but that “the remedy 
then is for the plaintiff to as- 
sert | his” constitutional — de- 
fense in the proceéding in 
which hé is charged if he is 
charged at all.” = 
On Chandler’s -motion to 

have his attorney, Cicero Ses- 
sions, go before the jury with 
him, the judge said the U.S. 
‘Supreme Court has recognized 
the difference ‘between the 
questioning of a suspect ini- 
tiated. by law officers and the 
questioning of a witness be- 
fore a grand jury, 
TUDGE COMISKEY denied 

“we wrt pe ete nae te tes wwe --- st. wegame in- Lewsiana: he witlnot 
fs tories concerning orgamZem 

be indicted for ‘perjury. 
Sessions told the court ‘that 

JGarrison wants to- “lure or en- 
trap’? Chandler into perjury by 
having him contradict testimony 
of .other witnesses before the 
grand jury or “to intimidate 
plaintiff. into retracting his in- 
vestigative portions of the afore- 

Chandler’s request for a pre- 
liminary injuiction preventing 

‘Garrison from subpenaing 
him, and ordered attorneys for 

oth Garrison and Chandler to 
submit briefs by Nov. 13 on 
Ch *g st for a three- 
judg federal “panel to hear 

his. ease.2e os. -...-{false. The letter added that as 

said crime articles.” 
Sessions- also introduced a 

letter from Garrison to an .as- 
sociate editor of Life which 
aid that the Life stories were 

- Assistant. DA James. L.Aljlong as Chandler tells the cock told the court that’ i truth ve pi ‘be ‘treated with! dl » ‘the “¥iz,{complete. fairness a court- Chandler backs -up ‘the Life esy.”. ness Hf 
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Oswald Widow Sues U. S. 03 7 sok? rl 
- DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Mrs, Marina 'N. ‘Onwald’ Porter, 

| 
S “the “widow of the man the Warren Commission named as 

helong t to Oswald: at the time ‘of his death. | 

the: assassin of President John F. Kennedy, has sued: the. 

U.S. government for $500,000 as compensation for the gov- 

ernment’s seizure of Lee Harvey Oswald’s personal effects. 

Mrs. Porter listed more than 300 items; ranging from bunt-’ 

ing knives to. a pillfold to shirts and sweaters, 38 s having 
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n an eight-page foreword for 

new book by -Harold -Weis- 

erg, “Oswald in New. Orleans: 

ase of Conspiracy with the 

| paid on a Louisiana explosives 

| hoard and a Florida arrest in 
' ‘an arms-running case. He sug- 

gests that this- provided a mo- 

van ane oe os Hee fem wouldghe assassins Te: 9... 

senting such a policy change. 
_. “Instead of running down the 

men who killed John Kennedy, 

the U.S. Government simply 

ratified his execution and 

moved on to more important 

- matters,” Mr. Garrison charges 
in his foreword. “With regar 

to the. men.who actually. kill 
him, because of their displeas. 

ure with his foreign policy, thq 
assassination has been. treated 

not as an offense but as 4 man 

_ date for change.” @,(, 
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AP Drama Critic _. 

“NEW YORK—tThe as- 
sassination of President 
Kennedy is reviewed with 
dubious intensity in "The 
‘Trial of Lee Harvey Os- 
wald". at Broadway's AN- 
TA Theater. 

A speculative drama 
about such high historic 

_ tragedy has a built-in emo- 
tional impact. But the 
fact-fiction thesis is intrin- 
sically feeble, with main 

- theatrical-'excitement be- 
ing proyided by imagina- 
tive staging rather than 
word or performance. 

Most of the play is a 
synoptic review of the 
events at Dallas in 1963, 
“stressing” “thtse’ itentis ~in~ 
official reports that have 
stirred dispute in some 
quarters about: Oswald's 
guilt as the killer. How 
many shots were fired? 
Where did they really 
come. from? . 

_ Some Imagination - 

Then comes the imagin- 
ative contribution of au- 
thors Amram Ducovny 
and Leon Friedman: Os- 
wald, saved here by twist- : 
ing. aside when Jack Ruby 

a
 

67-67 
[subsequently shot him, 
‘was a dupe of conspiracy. 
Some Cuban freedom fan- 
atics shot the President; 
Oswald was involved only 

the CIA. 
Peter Masterson enacts 

the trial defendant like a 
guilty . conscience. Seated 
at side-stage throughout, 
he enters the performanice 
only in the final minutes, 
to relate the fictional crux 
in a perhaps intentionally 
unpersuasive manner. 

- The main participants in 
the play are Clifton James, 
an accent-thick Southern 
prosecutor, and Ralph 
Waite, .an earnest but 
unvivid defender. They 
summon 25. witnesses and 
}experts -— performed in 
multiple assignment by an 

terday's headline news.. 

As they face forward to 
the audience, which is left 
to decide Oswald's guilt or 

PP icconee—prowe—me 
grams and film clips ‘are 
‘projected on multipte 
screens, ‘Nothing is: left 
out, even representations 
of the President's cranial“ 
‘wounds. : 

. Underscoring the dis- 

‘as possible stoolpigion for : 

able cast—to reprise yes- . 

-play are dramatic lighting 
effects by Jules Fisher - 
and a pulsing sound score 
devised by Joseph Raposo.” 

The production's high- be=—— 
voltage style can be credit- 

| ed to Tunc Yalman; for the 
past year artistic director || 
of the Milwaukee Reper- 
tory Theater. 

Theatrical Chalienge 
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public concern is a basic ©XCuse for such 
theatrical challenge. But 7!y flimsy play.” 
"The Trial of Lee Harvey Ne t 
Oswald" confuses that re- [YOrk Post: " . 
ponsibility with lurid 

‘pretension. agate peat ne be. Wh oritiag PUGBed “by the customary it. at other press critics critical standards applied 

John Chapman, New | 
‘York-Daily: News>" >. =~ 
My. verdict is that it is a hase 
suspenseless play. The focence, b es physical part of the -pro- "of being thes 
duction is the best part of provoking about it.": the evening." . OO 

Clive Barnes, New York’ 
Times: "... I think it ig: 
Wrong to use the discus. 
ion surrounding what is 

one of the great tragedies. 
Examining subjects of Of the 20th century as an- a necessa- 

Richard Watts J. r., New 

its 
urpose of being covet 
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